
Butter� An� Tearoo� Men�
21 Station Rd, Northampton, United Kingdom

+441604355200 - http://www.thebutteryrestaurant.co.uk/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Buttery And Tearoom from Northampton. Currently, there are
12 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Joanne Johnson likes about Buttery And Tearoom:
Held a surprise birthday party out of the normal restaurant hours it was fab felt really special, staff were excellent

and friendly food was delicious catered for all) a great time had by all thank you to the team and chefs!! Ps we
even took doggie bags home xx Vegetarian options: Different food offered for vegetarians Dietary restrictions: All
diets were catered for, veggie, vegan, meat eaters Parking: Clean and wel... read more. The diner is accessible

and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can
also sit outside and eat and drink. What Tracey Murray doesn't like about Buttery And Tearoom:

Had a terrible breakfast. Poached egg on toast. One egg was fried with the palest looking yolk and the other was
just an egg white. Complained and showed the waitress my concerns with the food. I asked for some jam as the
eggs were a concern. The young waitress did apologise but she did not bring me any jam, there was no offer of a
replacement or money off, nor did the manager come over, even though the waitress voic... read more. A journey
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Buttery
And Tearoom in Northampton traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast

with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a delicious Trifle.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Desser�
BIKO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

BACON

HAM

EGGS
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